
NAYAL PERSONNEL
BILL A LAW

Senate Agrees tc the Confer¬
ence Report.

THE ARMOR PLATE QUESTION
A llonvy Army a «I .\o Proper IS'nvy

to Go Willi Ii itnis Kaaboil
TUtouicli.House it.inscs to Cou>
nKlcr Itepnrt on General VI heeler'*
t iii mi to Sent.Oue Million Toted
to Expositions.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, March 2..Tho chaplain

oC tho Senate in his Invocation at the
opening or to-day's session, paid a tri¬
bute to Lord Fairer Hcrschcll, of the
High Joint Commission, who died in
Washington yesterday. The prayer was

ordered to be printed in the Record.
The conference report (in the bill au¬

thorizing Governors of States to be re¬

imbursed for expenses incurred in rais¬
ing and equipping the volunteer army
was agreed to.
NAVAL PERSONNEL. HILL PASSE I >

1\lr. Hale, Maine, presented tile con¬

ference report on the naval personnel
bill and it was agreed to.
Mr. Faulkner (West Virginia) pre¬

sented the protest of 'in out or 07 mem¬

bers of the- "West Virginia Legislature
against the sealing of N. 13, Scott,
elected for a senatorial term of six
years beginning March 4, 1899. The pro¬
test was IIled.
A House bill authorizing the erec¬

tion of a public building at Winston,
N. i'., to cost not more than J.'.O.UOO
was passed.

(Mr. Carter (Montana) secured consid¬
eration for the bill providing a code of
criminal laws for Alaska. The Senate
Committee amendments were adopted
and tho bill was passed.
Under special order the Senate then

devoted forty-live minutes to the pas-
sago of private pension bills and bills
to correct military records.
Mr. Carter presented the conference

report on tho census bill and it was
agreed to.

THE EIGHT HOUR BILL.
Mr, Turley (Tennesse.-) moved to take

up a House measure limiting the li->ui>
of daily services of laborers, workmen
and mechanics employed upon the pub¬
lic works of or work done for the
United States, or any Territory, or I he
District of Columbia. The motion pre¬vailed, 30 to 20.
A conference was agreed to on the

naval appropriation bill nnd Senators
Hale, Perkins and Gorman were named
as conferees.
Mr. Perkins (California) then mov¬

ed to take Up the fortification appro¬priation bill and It was agreed to, 01»
to 11.
The vote upon the Fortifications bill

displaced the Labor bill. Pending con¬
sideration ot the Fortifications bill a
number of measures were passed,
among them being one authorizing the
commissioner of tin- Freedman's Sav¬
ing and Trust Company to pay (!2 per
cent, dividends to depositors; also the
House bill to encourage tho exposition
at Buffalo.
The Senate then proceeded with tin.1

Fortltlentions bill, the bill being in pre¬cisely the same form It passed the
House. It carries $4,744,798.

ARMY AND NO NAVY.
In the course of an argument on the

prices paid for fortifications guns, Mr.
Gorman adverted to tin- action of the
Senate yesterday on the armor platequestion, when the price of armor plale
was reduced to $300 a ton. While a large
army had been provided, yesterday'sinaction indicated that no effective
provision had been made for the navy.The action of the Senate on the armor
plate matter would, in Mr. Gorman's
opinion, prevent the completion "1' any
war vessels, the armor for which bad
not already been contracted for. "So."said be, "wo shall have until 1901 a
top-heavy army and no proper navy to
go with It.
Mr. Hale reported tho General Defi¬ciency Appropriation hill, ami gave no¬

tice he would call it up early to-mor¬
row.
The Senate then, on motion of "Mr.Hoar, at C:05 p. m., went into executive

session.
At Hie conclusion of the executive

Fossion the Senate resumed legislative
business, at fi:."n p, m. Mr. Fornkcr
(Ohio) called up tin- resolutions on thedeath of Representative Stephen \.
Northway, of th.- Nineteenth Ohio Dis¬
trict, and delivered an eulogy on the

<ii.Ans i oM.vs thai r.

A Characteristic nfKuirlniirPs "Grand
411(1 Mllll" Which ¦.rolOUgeil Ills I He.
One of the chief characteristics of Eng¬land's "Grand Hid .Man" was that he

never worried. Notwithstanding ilo- Im¬portant varied work which he did, tholate Gladstone never liiduigid In needlessanxiety. This undoubtedly prolonged his
It is a fact, that mental Influences af¬fect the system and a joyous .spirit causesgood health. Many persons exhaust their

nerve energy by worrying about thingsthat do not exist, or oVOr which theyhave no control.
Apparently, women .suffer tho most.The exacting duties of the hone- an,l (hodemands of modern society innko wo¬

man's life miserable. Worry ami frettingar» the causes of muoh of the hend-.xlie, poor appeiite, palem-ss, restless
sleep Hhaky nerves, weakness In bodyand brain.
Tho right thing for persons afflictedwith any of lhe.se sympt. ins Is lo givethe mind n Hille resl and rCSOrl lo (he

use of BrowhS' Iron Hitters, as lids fa¬
mous remedy is of peculiar merit and
never fails to benefit.
Iron is an Important element of theblood ami a necessity <.f life. All physi¬cians prcscribq il in s me form, und fre¬

quently advise tie- use of drowns' IronSitters, for tins remedy contains vegeta¬ble remed'ei of alterative and purifyingqualities, combined with the strengthen¬ing elements of Iron.
That Its use |g bl ncflclal and lasting I-

Bhown by the experience of Mrs. Mary E
Outhrlell. of 806 North Marshall A vine.Norfolk. Va. Mrs CllthrlCll is (he widowof the late Or. Geo. W. Cinlir'ell, nnd in
talking with a reporter recently, said:"Some years ago I was suffering with
gent rai debility und was in miserable
health.

"1 began taking Brownis' Iron Hittersnnd almost Immediately my health Im¬
proved. After using three bottles I was
cured. The remedy seemed i" strengthen
me and give renewed life. To-day I am
In go:<l h'.illh an.I am Mind to tip, ik a
good word for the remedy which b( neilti ,i
me."
Browns' Iron Bitters restore health byenriching the blood. All druggists sell It,

lifo mill character of the dead states¬
man.
At the conclusion of his remarks the

usual resolutions of regret were adopt¬
ed, and the Senate took a recess until
8:16 p. in.

THE NIGHT SESSION.
Wh' n the Senate reconvened at S:ir>

Mr. Quay moved that the Kennte con¬
cur in the amendment of the House to
the measure providing for the erection
of a building for the Department of
Justice, the amendment limiting the
cost t" Sl.OOU.noo. The motion was
agreed to, which passes the bill.
An effi it was made l>y Mr. Fairbanks

(Indiana) to obtain consideration of the
bill to extend the anti-contract labor
laws f the United States to Hawaii,
hut Mr. Morgan (Alabama), one of the
Hawaiian commissioners, objected and
the measure went over.

OF INTEREST TO NORFOLK.
A House bill, authorising the appoint¬

ment "i a clerk of the District Court
ot lite United Stales for the Eastern
Dlstrb t of Virginia to validate their
acts, and to prescribe where the rec¬
ords shall be kept, was passed.
Consideration of the fortifications bill

was resumed, and Mr. Tlllman was
recognized to reply to speeches mad''
earlier in the day by Mr. Gorman and
Mr. Lodge. He said thnt it was an
anomalous condition that the confer*
encc "a the naval bill was in control
if men who were opposed to the Senate
amendment to reduce the price of ar¬
mor :>late. lie was willing und anx¬
ious t.. give the administration all the
support it needed, both tor the armyami the navy.

Later Mr. riatt (Connectlcutt) In¬
quired if Mr. Tilman beloved the Krupp
armor could be procured at even ?I4J
a ton-

TII.LMAN'S ARMOR PLATE.
Mr. Tlllman replied that perhaps l;

could not be. but he was convincedthat the extra price for Krupp armor
was "slnudy a scheme to rob us out
or $11". a ton."
He was willing to complete every bat¬tleship on the stocks and pay ?100 a

ton f.,r the armor, but in- wanted Con¬
gress to proceed to the election ot an
armor factory, and thus free the coun¬
try from the clutches of the armortrust.
The fortifications bill was then pass¬ed without division.
Mr. .Money (Mississippi* called upthe special order, which was eulogiesof the late Representative w. it. Love,of Mississippi. He presented res dutionsand then tributes were paid to the de¬ceased.
At the conclusion of the addresses theSenate, at 10:06 p. in., adjourned until11 o'clock to-morrow.

IN Till: HOUSE.
Washington. March 2..No conferencer< ports on appropriation bills werepressing at six o'clock this evening andthe House therefore paid Its last tributeof respect to the memory of the lateRepresentative Hurley, of New York,by adjourning until to-morrow at 11o'clock.
An attempt was made to-day to con-

sldcr tin- resolutions reported by. the
Judiciary Committee declaring tint
General Wheeler and the three other
members who accepted commissions inthe army had thereby vacated their
scats, but the House by an overwhelm¬
ing vote refused to consider them. Thepolitical division upon this vote was
Bignlllcnnt. The vote stood 77 ayes cast
by '21 Republicans, 43 Democrats, and
lit Populists and Ml! nays, east by 101
Republicans, 44 Democrats and 1 Pop-ullst.

AID FOR EXPOSITIONS.
A half million dollars each was ap-
roprlated under suspension of the

rules for the Pan-American Exposition
at Buffalo and the Ohio Centennial at
Toledo.
The Senate bill carrying $1.000.000 for

a new building for the Department of
Justice was passed.
A number of conference reports on

minor bills were adopted.
CLAMOR FOR RECOGNITION.

There was a great scramble for unan¬
imous consent legislation when tin
House met at 11 o'clock. With the end
of tiie Congress only IS hours off, al¬
most every member had some local
measure he was trying to rescue from
death on the calendar and they stood In
the area, in front of the Speaker's ros¬
trum ten deep clamoring for recogni¬tion. A number of bills were passed,
umong them n. series authorizing vari¬
ous otii. eis of the government to ac¬
cept .I.-.¦oration from foreign govern¬
ments.
Mr. Payne, (Republican, New York)

the tloor lender of the majority, inov-
cd the passage, under .suspension of the
rules, of the loll appropriating j50M00for the Pan-American Exposition to be
held at Buffalo, N. Y.. in 1901.

OPP< >SED T< BUFFALO.
Mr. Simma (Democrat, Tennessee)

opposed the Buffalo Exposition bill. He
thought the appropriation of money for
this class of expositions should cense.
The Hue must be drawn somewhere,
and Buffalo was as good a place t '

draw it as any other city.
Mr. Maddox (Democrat, Georgia) op¬

posed tin- bill. He described the pere¬
grinations of the government exhibit
over the country and facetiously cau¬
tioned the Buffalo member to take Rood
car.- it. as it would hi" needed later
at St. Louis, Toledo. Detroit and other
places.
"Didn't you see iL last at Atlanta'.''

aski Mr. Clark »Dem., of Missouri).
.nil! The gentleman is behind the

times." replied Mr. Maddox. "The
exlnii 1(1 >n ban been to Nashville and
Omaha since then." (Laughter).

Mr. Itichardson (Dem., of Tennessee)
supported the bill.

LEADER BAILEY'S POSITION.
Mr. Bailey, the Democratic leader,

said he had steadily resisted these ap¬
propriations for expositions. Prom the
His: he regarded the principle as far
more important than the actual appro,
piiatlon. While he did not think thU»
bill was right, or should pass, he would
vote t' r it because other cities had had
mi h appropriations, and he did not
think there should be an Invidious dis-
Unction against Buffalo. The good
feature of this bill was that, like its
P leeeASors, it did not establish the
principle that the Government could
authorize these expositions. The ap¬
propriation it contained was simply for
a <; >v. rnmcnt exhibit.
Th. bill was then passed.141 to 16.

A demand for the ayes and noes re-
celved the support of only five mem¬
bers.

Mr. Southard followed this motion
With a motion to suspend the rules and
pass a bill to appropriate $600,000 for
lie Ohio Centennial Exposition, to he-

held at Toledo.
"When is this show business to

Stop?" asked Mr. Cox (Dem., of Ten¬
nessee).

"It ought no! to .stop until after thin
expos lion is held." replied Mr. South¬
ard amid laughter,

OHIO'S CENTENNIAL.
Proceeding he explained that the

Toledo exposition was, to commemorate
the one hundredth anniversary ot
Ohio's aumlsuiou into the Union. It

was also to be a Northwest territory
exposition.
Mr. Slmms also opposed this bill. Ho

said tho South would pay dearly tho
Interest on the appropriations for
Nashville and Atlanta. Together theyreceived ?330,000. Here within eightyminute* the House would vote $1,000,000.Air. Burke (Democrat, of Texas),called attention to the fact that thoHouse earlier In the session had re¬fused to grunt to tho Dallas Exposition,for which the people of his State hadraised 11,200.000. the poor privilege ofimporting exhibits from Mexico. Thubill was passed.120 to 19.
Mr. Henderson (Republican, of Iowa),chairman of the judiciary committee,then called up the resolution reportedfrom his commttee. declaring that Gen¬eral Wheeler, of Alabama; Colonel Col-

son, of Kentucky, and Colonel Camp¬bell, of Illinois, and Major Bobbins, orPennsylvania, in accepting commis¬sions In the army, had vacated theirBeats In the House.
Mr. Lacey (Republican, of Iowa)raised the consideration against theresolution. On it rising vote the divi¬sion stood -lit to S7 against considera¬tion.
Mr. Bailey demanded the ayes and

noes.
AN INTERESTING COLLOQUY.
A very interesting colloquy occurred

at this point. Mr. Bailey appealed toMr. Richardson (Democrat, or Tennes¬see), who did not rise to support thodemand to help secure the ayes and
noes.
"I think you should," said lie.
"1 disagree with you," replied Mr.Richardson.
"You are afraid to go on record.'"
"No, I am not."
"I will get a record vote without yourhelp."
"You have no right to Impugn mymotives," retorted Mr. Richardson.The demand was seconded by öl

members, more than a sufllcent number,and the roll was called.
Tho House refused 77 to 161 to con¬

sider the resolutions.
The announcement was greeted withapplause. Mr. Walker. (Rep., or Mas-

a 'husctts) again attempted to secure
unanimous consent at this point to ad¬
dress the House for an hour upon the
banking and currency question, but Mr.Barrett (Rep., of Massachusetts) ob¬
jected.

NAVAL MATTERS.
Mr. Ililborn (Rep., of California) then

moved to suspend the rules and non¬
concur in the Senate amendments to
the nav-ü_appropriation.blU,
Mr. Underwood (Dem., of Alabama)defended the proposition for a govern¬

ment armor factory. Armor was made
only for tlie government. It would not
come into competition with private
concerns. The Government should, he
argued, manufacture its own guns and
armor.

,An agreement was reached by whichthe llou.se would have opportunity to
pass upon the Senate armor plate and
Gnlhmann dynamite gun amendmentsbefore the conferees rejected these
propositions, and With this understand¬
ing the Senate amendments were dis¬agreed to, and tile bill was sent to con¬ference.
Owing to the lateness or the session.Mr. Fisher (Rep., o( New York) saidhe would not ask the House to setaside tune for paying tribute to the

memory of his late colleague, Mr. Hur¬ley, of New York, but leave wan al¬lowed members to print remarks, nnd
ni r>:r,:, p. m., as a further mark of re¬spect, the House adjourned.

Tlie Atliitiilr Itiixctiall leugne.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlentown, Pa., March 2..The At¬

lantic League met here this afternoon
and closed a deal whereby Wilkesbarre
will take Hartford's place.
Lancaster, Richmond. Allentown andNewark were elected a board of di¬

re,tors, ami Lancaster, Allentown, andPatcrson were appointed a committee
to frame a schedule of one hundred andtwenty-six games, the season to openApril 27th. The cqmmittcc will reportat a meeting In Philadelphia, April 1st.F. o. Patton and .1. T. Embrlc, oiReading, are negotiating to buy Read¬ing's franchise from Denny Long,

Disastrous PIre r»» I hnrloiic.
(By Telegraph to Vlritman-Pllot.)

Charlotte. N. ('.. March 2..Fire here
to-day destroyed the Southern Railwayfreight depot, a cotton compress, the
Joint property of tho Southern andSeaboard Railroads, a large storagewarehouse, four thousand hales or cot¬ton intended ror export t.> England andGermany and several hundred tons of-fi rtilisern..The loss w .11 be .111 dll $200,-000.

llobnon >unlimited for I'roiiiol Ion
(By Telegraph to Virglnlnn-ritot.)
Washington, March 2. The President

nominated to-day Assistant Naval Con¬
structor Richmond P. Hobson to be ad¬vanced ten numbers from No, 1 ot thelist or assistant naval constructors to
be No. s on the list of naval construc¬
tors for extraordinary heroism.

HEART DISEASE.
SOME FACTS REGARDING THE

RAPID INCREASE Or HEART
TROUBLES.

Do Xot tie Alarmed, Hut Look Cor
1 ho Cause.

Heart troubles, at least among the
Americans, arc. certainly increasing and
while this muy be hugely due to the ex¬citement and worry of American businesslife, it is moie often the result of weak
stomachs, of poor digestion.
Real organic disease Is incurable; but

not one case in a hundred of hearttrouble is organic.
The close relation between hearttrouble and poor digestion is becauseboth organs are controlled by tin' same

great nerves, the Sympathetic and Pneu*mogastrlc.
In another way. also the heart Is .cf-

fected by the form of poor digestion,which causes gas and fermentation from
hull' digested food. There is a feeling of
oppression and heaviness in the che.st
caused by pressure of the distended stom¬
ach on thi' heart and limits. Interferingwith their action; hence nrises palpitationand short breath.
Poor digestion also poisons the blo.nl,making it thin and watery, w hich irri¬

tates and weakens the heart.
The mist sensible treatment for heart

trouble Is to improve tie- digestion and
to insure tho prompt nsslmtlat on of food.This can be done by the regular use'after meals of some safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation, liko Stu¬
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, which may lie
round at most drug stores and which con¬
tain valuable, harmless digestive elements
In a pleasant, convenient form.

It Is Bsfe to say that the regular per¬
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspeivsia Tablets
at mcnl lime will > me any form <>i Si m-
ach trouble, except cancer or the .stom¬
ach.
Full silted package of these tablets sold

by druggists at M cents. Little book on
stomach troubles mailed free AddressF. a. Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich.
marl,3,»

BE COURT OF IHQUHY.
(Continued from First Page.)

eatable and did not satisfy the hunger
nor keep up the strength.
One of his experiences with the can¬

ned roast beef was'on San Juan hill
when his mess was out of rations. He
found a can of roast beef in one of the
abandoned camps of the Sixth Cavalry.
"I thought it was going to be a Goä
semi to the mess, sir," said he feeling¬ly, "and 1 put It in my shirt. I was
smoking a cigar at the time, but when
the cigar went out I Btnelled something
awful and when 1 found out what was
the matter It was the can of beet In
my shirt. I found the can was crack¬
ed in one corner.and oh, sir, It was
awful!"
His tlrst experience with the refriger¬

ator beef was on the San Juan hill,
July 81. The beef was nearly all of It
mouldy and mos; or it tainted so that
the men were sickened by eating It.
On the voyage home the men could eat
little but hard tack and coffee.
"Then we started home, sir." said

1">\\ ver In Conclusion, "and when we
got

'

to Montauk Point the Massachu¬
setts Aid Society rescued us from the
Commlssn ry 1 tepartment."
CANNED AND REFRIGERATED

BEEF HAD.
lt. C. Miller, of Rochester, a machin¬

ist by trade, and a private of the
Eighth Ohio, had had large experience
with canned roast beef while camped
in Cuba. His testimony was clearer and
more assured than that of most of the
enlisted men. About one-third of the
canned beet was fit for use. and the
rest condemned, tine-half of the refrlg-
< rntor beef had to be burled, and of
the rest very little could be said tu be
good.

SAW Fl,I'll) INJECTED.
Dr. Maxwell Christine, of Philadel¬

phia, the witness who was supposed to
have seen the chemical preparation of
meat in the packing house of Swlfi &
Company, in Omaha, testified that
while In Omaha las; year he h id been
through the slaughter house of the
Swift lit in. and had seen a man with a
canulo on ti>..- end of a llexlblc tube
Bhbvlhg In into sections of meat and
Injecting them with lluld. He did not
know at the time What the lluld was or
whether the meat being treated was
corned beef, pork, or refrigerator
beer.
He paid little attention to the matter

at the time, but when the discussion
over "embalmed beef "arose he deem¬
ed It his duty to write to Clenernl Miles
telling him what he had seen. Ho did
not say in Iiis letter that it was "beef"
Which was being Injected, but said
nu-rely that i: was "meat." lie had re¬
garded this communication as confiden¬
tial, but It had gotten out and
brought: him a great many letters.
Among Others was a letter from a man
in New York, signing hlihself Wents,and asking if Dr. Christine knew that
the Injection process he had witnessed
was the regular way of corning hoof
hams., as the injection with picklinglluld reduced the period of pickling the
meat by several weeks.

The Central Labor Union nnd Central
Labor Federation, nt Brooklyn, have
decided to follow the example of the
two central bodies of the same name
in Manilattan and amalgamate.

As a Rood thing ought to be. in bottles.And sealed medicinally pure . and ripewith aKe and mellow. Our name onlabel over the coik. It's there becauseit protects your interests as well as ours.

Neverwldlnbulk. u( Dnusbu,Grocers, Mccnied Dealer«,.everywhere.
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Trade supplied by

WHITE BROS, Norfolk, Va.

THE

i
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Requests
for Samples

and their natural adjuncts.
mail orders.receive prompt
attention. The Spring lines
are about complete, and it will
afford us pleasure (o hear from
out-of-town customers, or
those of our immediate neigh¬
bors who cannotvisit the store.

Percales,
Cheviots,
fladras,

Shirts for the men.Waists
for the little men.

Waists lor the women,
Dresses for the little women.

The assortments last year
was a subject of much favor¬
able comment.
What shall be said of that of

this year ? So much larger 1
Printed
Dimities
and I

Batist», s.

Weavers' and printers' arts
have jointly produced most
charming things.
The daintily pretty for chil

dren's wear more particularly,
asserts itself on this hand and
that,
The
Brown Store
Welcomes lookers.

Josepn Biown'5, m plain St

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin «so for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of
find has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are but"
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment*

Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro»
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ib
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food; regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
Tho Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENU ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
8n Use For Over SO Years.

LHDY

of every live reads Tho Ladies' Home Journal. The other
lour road either the Munsey, Delineator or some March
magazine. In each of the above magazines is a personalletter to every Corset wearer in the land. It tells youabout some of the important facts concerning the famous

G. CORSETS,
"The Coiset that does not stretch." We carry at all times a
complete stock of the R. & G. Corsets and would be pleased
to show to the readers of the above magazines.as well as to
those who haven't read them .the short.long Corset. It's a
new R. & G., and sells at a popular price.$1.00. Four other
lengths if you wish to see them, first counter to your left, at

LAWRENCE & WELTON'S,
2I8 MAIN STREET.

s. urownie ornthal
THE MONT1CELLO CORNER.

White Goods I White Goods T
Tills department offers irrcsistnblc attractions, comprising nil the staples and

the newest productions of the season. No difficulty will bo experienced in supply-

Silks and Wool Dress Goods.
Large arrivals Ibis week for these departments. Our Mr, Ames being In NewYork in search f novelties, no pains nor lime "ill !>¦. spared In securing noveltiesthat enn but he appreciated. Wo only ask that you visit the new storo and carefullyInspect our stock In fore buying.

Oid Phone No. 437. New Phone No. 825.
!

BUY YOUR-

FROM-

HE HANDLES THE FINEST.

B. PRIESTLY'S Famous Fabrics, and the Celebrated
GOLD MEDAL Black Goods (every yard guaranteed). Also
COURTAULD'S All-Silk Waterproof Crapes. The newest
designs in Fancy CRF.PONS all are to be found at

206 Main Street, Academy of Music Building.

GEO. Ha DÄWES,
WHOLESALE FRUITS,

220 Water Street,,


